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SRI INDU COLLEGE O[DNGINEtrRING AND TECIINOLdGY

RESEARCH AND DEVEl,OPMtrNT CELL

Scopc

sl(ET mori\rr.s n & LJ .(i\ilids
rnu,! h!ul.\ ntultr rnd ltul ts b
.""'"' rtt" .". \tr10c xtrd coiryur.i.i<L
trc.N* rtrl!D,! ,!s.!Ur is th. Lr.ok 6on
.i or i,$tilution It.N.!Nh x, D.\ chUniN
h \!r css.trri.l tnr nF\atne
,\r{n!;rr.n oi rl& ,itu\ nrs. inNinl
nnN tlt ri'.tiNrl tudt. Ih. !(nnh ol tlLc

riJrD! i1r furnr is Di!$rcJ bl (he

,a.rJ, nrt .d ticnlti.s thrt re \roiiirg n
llB trNiruiur .\i rttrlhc's. llEr need 10

trn!!.rhtrlLthg prn $n ieuenl dA.lo|lncdr
r ilEr nrrdlr re$ R.!.!rc[ &
D.\.lqr$.!t(R&D) rniriries e{ubik a ler
high roftl id, b.iretr qullir' tcx.hin-q_
Lirnl-! xn.l rdot)lnrg \i$ t[. dtiU l)rsd

. To achielc excellence in R&D. Technolosv lnnovalion ald Busires stall_uPs.

. To promores ,nterdis(iplina elhicalconducl of res.arch dd compliance

amons students and leachi

4t!!
Research and Development Cell of tho college is enablished lo endo6e,

S)achionize and Inplcment Research md Developnmt ?rog.ams and also ro create

uprighl infcstructurat facilities dd conducive environment to inculcare rcsearchculture'

oR,r[.c nvEs

To boost up the research ability of the institute by encounging the slaff nembes

io publish tun research papd itr loputed conf€rcnces md ref€red jonmals

To nurture research skills mong lhe faculty and stldenls.

To be in touch with the industrial needs thal results in .ew or improved products'

proceses, systems or s.rvices that can ircrease the companys Piodlctivny and

also for benofit for ihe comnon people.

To nurture creadvily towalds research among studenrc and facultv.

Find the budsel&y obligalions and.sets for funding the research.

RIi\ETITS

. To create foster klowled
ag.ncies. research institu

gy tra$for by engaging wiih govemment
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. To produce exceptional scientific rcsults. Danase prcjecc
enablins an envjlonmerl by addre$ing global challerges
ecoromic progres in the rgion for the socieiy.

oLTCOItES

Enlanced Qualnyofuc and PG Prcjeds
More Dtrmter of researct proposals, Publications and Patents

Awareness in students.bout Recent Advances and developmenls in Technology
Student panicipation in Nalion L Level Imovation activiiies like BAJA. SLPRA,
ROBOCON, ISIE Bhopal erc.

InteEctio. with IndNtries and research lnstitutes
Improve the placetuent ofstudents.

Roles and Rcsponsibilities ofR & D Cell

Thc Role of R& D Cell:

l. To enhance the Resarch Ecosystemofthe college

2. To pronote Academic Research in thc coUcge with Facully and students

L To p.eseNe theCodeofethics ofthccollege whlle publishing

4. To hclp the facully in applying for funds in the fom ofsponsored research / cranls

from govement and non-govemmc a8e.cies .
5. To pave path for the leache6. studcnts and lesedclers io collabo

Resporsibilities of R & D Cell:

l. To help faculty, resea.ches and students to **

NIADq

R&DCETL

Yitt

R & D CUr.r. S rRl a',t LRt:



2 Know lesearch melhodology

3. Methodology to develoP Projeds

4. Process ofconveniDg prcjec$ into prolot?c and in tum illo pioducts

5. Enhancing lh€n knowledge on tntellecrual plopenv rights and Palcnts

o. P,csede. ode o. d\i.s ih"e pJblisnine DApeA rhe is

7. Conduct skill dclelopmoni courees thal .nhancitrg tlte capabilitv of students and facDlrv

Resea.ch Promotiotr Policy

Board that facilitates dd monitors research acrivities' The
The collese has a Research

lo1al R&D is organised into

11. SpoEored Researcl

lll. Extension and ExtlanuEl

VI,lPR & IIE

t.

a)

d)

0

s)

ACADEMIC RESE4BCtI POLICY

AUelisible ldluhv."n egisrer lorooclordlpro8rnwi hr- onc )ear'

;;:rii';i.;Ja,","".".,, .hl conduc.isear in tocurd de]" oi reiea(L

,;",'i.; bJ *"r.; s-"*.enr s addi(ion o research exs priefted bv Lhe

e,.,,ri" .,nicatio' in eitl,er WEB of science or SCOPUS ind€xed joumals are

m mEEd with aDoroDnde Ln(ntrves
ii "-,tr"","". 

,,il ***l' o,p*s o'laculrv hde ro so through pl'gi oe'l'
e, i" J. an *-, * I^.,.Lie fixdroe n' rmber or aniclcs to bcp-olish"d b\

facultv of different cadrcs.
i"'-'"-"^ 

"t 
e I ech and M. Tecn proj(r' $cll oe rerdch lo' rsed rven

,.i..1.1,,r *o 
" " led{ one resdch publicduon io d joumdr rdered n

.COPUS or WEB ofSCIENCE,
i,*rt, 

"t. 
*.* 

'r" 
*,i"t 

'o 
purrue re"edrc\ sorl e"dnrsroaPhDdegreein

rcp"reil rnriurion' *ier Oul:r! lrprovemenr ProsrammerOlPi

SPONSORED AND INTERNAL Rf,SEARCH RELATED POLICTES:- 
"j-i*.y d""t"."t" .r,,1 applv lor a nininun of one sovemdent lxnded

PlojeLr.
or L'J'v '*i'r 

\hdl'appl) 'or io.crJ projecr wr'r Jn arr to cppLv lo
'*"lnur t"i:ne. th;;cqJied seed mone) Ior incml pro'e rs i:

vi.le the balic i!ftastrucMe requied !o conduct

extmaL nuded r.seaich.
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d,  ll Jeo4rmcrts .h-ll .r,'ve torc.osririon bv Na. ioral in(emd'on' '

Eenc.;" rrlolrn sclcme' luldils'uch d Ds I rlsl' SAP C \s eLL"

e) Faculty are encounged to identily intcFdisciPli.mv rescarch in then

chosen licld of rescarch.
ti fhe ta,rhv o. dll I_e deDamenF s'all l,FUp wi'f'rourrr J'd

,.m.sh ;odics b undera\e tundeo esearch rn cmer8 ng 'rea' 1nd

in.l'ustw relevant dreas.

9) The in;dute shall crea1c special resedch groups 10 
'nncentmie 

researct

in sovemment listed areas.

h, Ali,l_ovJri'. p,o_ccr: ol tl.uh re edmrled lor fili_e paren 5 on

. *.d.rul com;le(ion. !,raole R"om.uon ald Err.eduon '' s're1 o

those faculties vilh Patents.
Noms are fiae<l to pay expenses towdds proculQhent of equiPment to

lho:e facuhv wolkirE on funded pojecls.

Mentolrou,,esectch "o,kb] ;culrvrawarded s'th mondarv'ncerrrve''
AII resedch conducted shalibe covered bv IPR and copriglt proiected'

D

i)
k)

iii, EXTENSION AND EXTIT-{MUR4]- RESEARCH AND ACTIVITIES

aJ rminenr and el'emd'ing p oiesionalc from fe indLsry c r\tred ro

lake up oint resource prolects with lhe facultv
br lhc LC;LN of d,l the deeamenls a_. encourdsed ro selF r"or'e'v(pec'fic

.roblcms dd colduca r'earch and pro\rde reasible 'oluuon"' Such

mr,,ch b 6 couLd ,nclude D oblems relared ro chron'c drieases'

women a; chiLd welfare od protectio, d health care od
envionmenial studies etc..

c) The inslitution shall oiganis€ educalional

comunity,societyoutside organisation.

programm$ relevanr ,o a

techrology expertise.
e) Students ;e ;ncoumged ro p.rticiPate in the extension and outreach

prog:ramnes organised by tte iNtinrtc
r, it" 

'n.r.ture 'i"rl cono* outre4h ProgErme5 rela'ed ro dg'ng' 'te

,or6e dc\elopmcnl'Lal lead ro rdriond' rnFgralron"n'elelrio_
progammes thal lead to reducrion in social isolatio. of 1,hc people aod

iLoiiy peopte, imprcving lhe quality of care provided bv nuses in

nuBins homs, ensaging elder persons in enviMmental volunteering'

Outreach programmes in lhe field ofchrcnic pain' 'lrild 
rPlaf'd 

'huse'
negLec! prmntive inrctrentions, transactional research, sfess atrd

.ll The facultv sball visil at least one village in the

investisate the problens, litd solulions and inplement

- Y\-v



iv. EXCELLENCY CENTRESI
a) The iNtitunon shall develop Cenhe ofExceUenc. in the frontier areas

ofresearch which shall be open to faculty, studenrs and industry persons
to conduct rese ch.

V. CONSULTANCY:
1. INTRODUCTION

Co.sultancy is well recognized as an efective way to disseminate knowledge

and make an early and direct impact on society. However, the balance betrveen

consultancy and the traditional ioles ofthe academic staffneeds to be managed and

the interests oflhe instihrtion must he protected. This Policyprovides provisions for
conducting coNultmcy to ensue lbat consultmcies undertaken by slaff are consisleni

ivith the institution's skategic.nd openlional objeclives andthecosls are sustainablc

2. THb POUCY
All Resmch and Nouesearch consultancies as d**ibed in this Policv arc

sovmed by the following sliding principles:

3, CONFLICT OF INTEREST
Engagemont in consulta.cies Dust Dol create a co.flid of ifterest, p{ceived

o. actual, Any coDflict of interesr. actual or perceived musl be reported to tho lelevant
aulhoriiy for resolution. A conflict of interest my &ise where an employee engag$
in consultanci.s at the expense of the insiiturion's inlerests or ibe interesrs of other

An example ofa polenlialconflict ofinhrest includes, but
. ff.a..i,I .r .6n-nnanci,l interesh:
. retuhinC or rouBe tror\ tordnorher nqiturioo:
. work perfomed for a supplier ol eoods or se ices

institution supplies goods

(a) Thele should bo demonstrable benelit to tlr€ institue from the consulhncy
through income, onharced reputation. an or expanding rhe expenise ofthe
siaffmember.

(b) The Consultancy must nolbe in conflict with inslitution\ policies including
those govefring enplorme.t; such as tle Code of Coddud Policy.

(c) The Consultancy must not be in conflicl with the fimctions. objecdves o.
inlerests of $e UniveBity or damage the Univorsity's reputation.

li-6_

leith an organisalion to wh icb lhe



vl,lllovATtoNs! INCUBATIONS. ENTREPRENEIIR
DEVELOPMENT, PATENTS,IPRS AND COPY RIGHTS:

a The institutioD shall creale an innovalion culiue by organising various

i

kindsof progrms such a ideation prognms, collection ofinnovations
ftom research undenaken in.6pect ofacademic, extension, exftanu.al

Every major invention ach,eved out of conducting research shall be

innovated and the sdhe shall be iDcubated in the ih.ubation cenre
which will be augmenled frcm time to time.

Students shall be allowed to select an incubaled producr and use the

same to be developed in large scale thrcugh separatelyestablish.d slat-
up. All the t aining requircd for the stud.nts to bocom€ enftpreneun

Ttc Univcsity shall incorporate an incubalion centre that has all the

facilities for incubating the imovations
Evcry iDnovation shall lead to filing. Parent
The institute shall provide suppofi required for filing rhe patents and

aho for completing the eromd work required lo get the patent

Egislercd and licensed.

The institutc shaU provide required support to the faculty for filing lPRs
and copliights wlen it has been prcved by the faculty ihal sucl a filing
is necessary to protect the value ofthe research don..

t]SEFUL LINKS

l. Onen AccessTtcscs ard Disse(alions

2. Shodh{ang.

3. Shodhqaisolri

4 Cooql. Schold

5. IEEE Xplde

7. Sp.ingcr Link
N ww\.uEc.dc.inriournrllisL

9 lrtbsr/$!rw.scopus.comr


